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Spring 1986
Research Could Help Revegetate Sand Hills
by Pat Larsen
Erosion-prone abandoned ce nter-pivot site s in Nebraska's
Sand Hil ls cou ld be restored more effectively because of
researc h by University of Nebraska-Lincoln scientists that
has been funded by the Nebraska Water Resources Center.
"This research wil l provide basic inform ation on the
amount of mycorrhizal fungi in eroded and disturbed soils
in the Sand Hills, " said Mich ael G. Boo salis , UNL plant
patho logist. He expl ain ed that this fungi formed on various
crops and grasses improves phosphorus uptake by roots .
"Sand Hi lls soils are very low in phosphorus," Boo sali s
pointed out. "Corn, wheat, soybeans and sorghum are in-
fected and often stimulated by these fungi . These cro ps
would be hosts to the fun gi in the abs ence of nat ive grasse s. "
However, when tilled land is no longer cropped and severe
erosion occurs , as in the 254 abandoned cen ter-p ivot sites
surveyed last Au gust by the USDA Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, mycorrhizal fun gal populations decline bec ause they
do not have host plants to SUpp0l1 their growth and repro-
du ction .
"This results in bare sand with ou t vegetation . Delays in
reseeding fragile land increase the chances o f ero sion and
the deve lopment of blowou t-l ike areas," Boosalis said .
Lacking mycorrhi zal fungi , these eros ion-prone areas will
be considerably more difficult to revegetate than soils con-
taining adequate populations of the fungi, Boo sali s said .
Helping the plant pathologist were co-researchers Patrick
New Research Projects Funded
The Nebraska Water Resources Center 's 1986 research
program, funded und er Section 104 of P.L. 98-242, has
been approved by the U.S . Ge o log ical Survey . The follow-
ing six University of Nebraska research proj ects will be
funded begi nning June I , 1986 (unless otherwise men -
tioned , researchers are from the Univers ity of Nebraska-
Lincoln) :
- Soil Type, Til lage and Precipitation Pattern as Factors
Influencing Groundwater Recharge and Surface Water
Suppli es : Alice Jones , agronomy, Elbert Dickey , ag-
ricultural engineering , and Kenn eth Hubbard , Center
for Agricultural Meteorology and Climatology.
- Ch emical Removal o f Nitrates from Drinking Water
Using Waste Pickl e Liqu or : Gary B. Keefer, civil en-
gineering, Unive rsity of Nebraska-Omaha .
E. Ree ce, assist ant professor of agronomy at the NU Pan-
handle Research and Extension Center, and Danie l H. Yo-
com , research associate in plant pathology at UNL.
Yocom added , "Recently, the first greenhouse studies on
the effects of vesicular-arbusculary mycorrhizae on growth
of grasses common to the Sand Hills were com pleted , and
we foun d that growth of sand bluestem , litt le bluestern,
prairie sandreed and switchgrass was significantly increased
by mycorrhi zae when compared to plants growing without
it. "
The 254 abandoned pivot sites were on 32,807 acres of
land . During 1985 about 20 percent of that land , or 6,560
acres, was eroding at twice the rate acce ptable to the SCS .
In addition , this research would aid owners of abandoned
marginal land if reseeding such land shou ld become law.
Even though LB 1132 did not ge t out of the Agricult ure
Committee of the Nebraska State Legis lature duri ng the
1986 sess ion , the bill would have allowed natural resources
districts to require owners to reseed fragi le land that has
been plowed and then aba ndoned. Simi lar bills have been
introduced in previous ses sions .
The mycorrhizal research co uld be essential in developing
compreh ensive reclamation procedures for eroded and dis-
turbed center-pivot sites . These procedures sho uld be suc-
cessful in restoring the former irrigation site to a nearly
natural plant community, Boo salis concluded.
- Assessing Agri cultural Drought Impact: The Deve l-
opment of a Crop-Specific Index for Win ter Wheat:
Do nald A. Wilhite , Cen ter for Agric ultural Meteor-
ology and Cli mato logy .
- Conservation of Soil and Water Util izing Interrow
Cultivation Tec hniques: Wi lliam L. Kranz, agricul-
tural engineering, Northeast Extension and Research
Center.
- Assessment of the Bacteroides fragilis Gro up and Their
Bacteriophages as Indicators of Human Fecal Pollu -
tion of Surface Waters: S. James Booth , N. U. Med-
ical Center.
- Identification of a Management Strategy for a Con -
junctive Surface-Groundwater Sys tem : Michael E.
Nicklin, civil eng ineering .
•--"
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Amendment to HR 3906 Would Alter States' Matching Funds
A bill , HR 3906, has been introduced into the U.S . House
of Represen tat ives to pro vide for the assessme nt of the qual-
ity of the nation ' s groundwater and surface-w ater resources
by the U.S . Geological Survey . Th e National G roundwater
Cont amination Research Act wou ld enh ance and acce lerate
the co llec tion, analysis and dissemination of inform ation
regarding the current and future qu ality of the nation ' s
gro undwater and surface-water resources .
An amendment has been added to HR 3906 that would
affect the Water Resources Research Act of 1984. Sec tion
7 of the bill would revise the amount of state match ing funds
for the State Water Institute Programs (Sect ion 104 of P.L.
98-242) from 1.5 non-federal do llars per federa l doll ar to
I non-federal dollar per federa l dolla r during fisca l yea rs
1986 through 1989 .
Th e bill is current ly being reviewed by the House Com-
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs .
Water Policy Committee to Examine a New Quality Issue
Th e Water Polic y Committee of the University of Ne-
braska Inst itute of Agriculture and Natural Resources has
formed a new water-qualit y task force to examine contam-
inat ion by and legislation concerning synthethic organic
compounds . Synthet ic organ ics include such compounds as
herbi cides , insec ticides , gasoline and degreasers . Pat Shea
of the agronomy dep artm ent wi ll chair the new task force .
A group of department heads and unit administrato rs
chaired by Dr. Bill Powers, d irector of the Water Re-
so urces Center, the committee anal yzes water-policy issue s
and makes recommendations to IANR administrators on
ex isting and needed programs in research , teaching and
extensi on . Special interdi scip linary task forces composed
of university faculty and mem bers of other water agencies
are asked to study specific topics .
One of the areas of specia l intere st is gro undwater qualit y.
Various task forces have been formed to develop recom -
mend ations on progra ms to address grou ndwater-qua lity
pro tection . They are named after the con taminant of concern
Research Review
Project: Thermal-Infrared Remote Sensing of Near Surface
Mo isture in Deep Sandy Soi ls
Principal Invest igator: Donald Rundquist, associate profes-
sor of geography,
Co nservation & Survey Division;
Lloyd P. Queen and Merlin P. Law-
son. geography department
This project made use of remote sensi ng and Geographic
Information System (GIS) approa ches in an analysis of the
relation ship s between surface-tempe rat ure patte rns and
groundwater levels .
Proceedings Available for Symposium
on Dryland Agriculture
Informal proceedings of the Great Plains Agricultural
Co unci l symposium, " Causes and Con sequences of the
Transition to Dryland Agriculture ," are avai lable from the
Nebraska Water Resources Ce nter, I 13 Nebraska Hall , Uni-
versity of Nebraska . Lincoln , NE 68588 -0517 .
The symposium was held October 29-3 1, 1985, at the
Ai rport Hilton, Denver, Colo ., and was sponsored by the
Water Resources Committee of the GPAC and the WRC,
Insti tute of Agriculture and Natural Resources , UNL.
The G PAC Board will meet June 3-5, 1986 . at Bozeman ,
Mont. For more inform ation , contact Dr. Norman Landgren ,
G PAC , Room 109 , Agr icultural Hall , UNL, Lincoln , NE
68583 -0704 .
or prac tice that has a potential for contaminating ground-
water. These are the Nitrate, Chemigation and Synthe tic
Organics task force s.
The Nit rate Task Force is the oldest of the three and was
resp on sible for the exten sio n pub licatio n entitled "Li ving
With Nitrates . " The Chemigat ion Task Force sponsored the
"Chemigation Work shop" in 1985 and has publi shed the
proceed ings of that workshop. The newly -form ed Synth etic
Organics Task Force is assembling a bibliog raphy on water-
quality problems in the state relate d to these co ntaminants .
The Water Pol icy Committee and the task forces are ex-
pected to help the IANR assess the impact of legislation
and con sti tutional amendments on groundwater qualit y and
develop wa ys to assis t the state 's residents in deal ing with
thi s legislation as it begins to surface . Some of the measu res
pas sed during the 1986 session are expec ted to have sub-
stan tial impa ct on needed agriculture and natur al resources
research , teaching and extension programs in Nebraska .
Two di urnal thermal-i nfra red (TIR) overIlights during the
summer of 1984 documented the feasibili ty of using T IR
da ta to identify therm al var iations for land and lake surfaces .
Ground-based ob serv ations of water levels in a series of
monit oring wells located adjacent to a Sand Hills lake study
site were also used to characterize the distribution of hy-
draulic head as a pos sible source of temperature variation .
The integ ration of th is ground-based info rmation with the
remotely sen sed data allowed for a reasonable interpretatio n
of surface- temperat ure patt ern s at the study site.
Chemigation Proceedings Available
Proceedings are now ava ilable from the Chemiga tion
Safety Conference held April 17-18 , 1985 at the University
of Nebraska-Lincol n. The conference was part of a project
funded by the Cooperative Exte nsio n Serv ice and the U.S .
Department of Agriculture to develop educa tional mater ials
on applying pesticides through irrigatio n sys tems. The ma-
ter ials will be part of the pesticide-applica tor training pro-
gram.
Th e purpose of the Chemigation Safety Co nfere nce was
to address the safety and envi ronmental hazard s associated
with chemigation . Th e proceedings and discussion from the
conference will ser ve as a co nceptual base for developing
the educational material s .
Dr. Bill Powers, Director of the Water Resources Center,
also serves as coordinator of water programs in the Coop-
erative Exte nsion Service at UNL.
